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MARS HILL PLASTERS

, Lefthander, Pender Shook ahook
off. a poor atari fciid went; on to
pitch Mar Hill to a 10-- 4 victory
over Hot Springs Thursday on

: the Mart Hill field.! Shook limit- -

. ed the ' viaitors to fdve: hits and
fanned 11. '. :(.''' '

;.

HI

Gene Brackens and Ed Fisher,
with three and two respect- -
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A New Policyholder
Every 22 Seconds

Let me show you why so
many are insured so often
by State Farm Mutual.
You'll be glad you did.

MRS. VANN MISS CARMICHAEL

1 SHOWS START THIS WEEK AT 6:30 8:30
AFTER THIS WEEK SHOWS START at 7:00 9:00

Mrs. Ifann Is Honored

For Her Service To MHCSATURDAYS CONTINUOUS FROM 1 :30 P. M.

- FRID

Tiiere ; wiU be decoration at
Bryan Cemetery J1 '( IMahe Lane

d).Sunda';.JaneV',';:iat-;,2':8-

?' All speaker, aihgeri and the
puoiiq: are invrcea. iyjm- -

v The United Way

jvely, led the locals t the plate.
Hot Springs 200 000 2464
Mars Hill 501 022 xfLO 9 3

Shipley and Davis; Shook and
Green. i

THEATRE
MARS HILL, N. C.

AY, MAY 29 - 30
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CHARLES BR'ACKETT J

College facualty in 1920 soon af-

ter her graduation from Baylor
College for Women in Texas.
From that time until 1929 she
was dean of women at Mars Hill.
In 1929 she was married to Dr.
L. L. Vann of Danville, Va., who
had served as college physician
since 1927. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. John A.
McLeod of Mars Hill, who is still
an active nic?mler of the faculty.

After thir marriage, Dr. and

Mrs. Vann lived in Danville for

JAMES ALLEN
Home Elec. & Fum. Co.

Phone 3541
MARSHALL, N. C.

Slit: Farm Mutual Automobile Insurancg toiifanj

Home Office Bloomington, Illinois

Congratulations!

We hope you will

always be on top.

-
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TRIPLE FEATURE

THE WILDEST FP -- 'G?GAl!FOSH!A'S FRONTIER DAY:

1

"i The Rev. and Mrs. " Dean Min
iJpti and bob arrived Monday and
moved intp the ' houie ojvned ? by
Mrs.1 E. C. Coates on the high
school road.' Mr. Minton is to
begin his work ai Minister of
Education of the Mars Hill
church June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Stringfield
attendd a meeting of Mars Hill
alumni last week in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harding
and little son of Flint, Mich., are
returning home the latter part of
this week after a ten-da- y visit
here with her sister, Mra. George

Edwards and Mr. Edwards.
Miss Mary Huff arrived Mon

Mars Hill HD Club
Has Interesting
Meeting May 15

The regular meeting of the
Mars Hill Home Demonstration
Club was held at the home of
'Mrs. Hal Carter with Mrs. Erwin
Coates as cohosteas on Wednes-

day, May 15, at 2 p. m.

Mrs. A. W. Huff, president of
the club, presided. Mrs. Coates
gave an inspiring devotion and
closed the program with two
readings.

A b'nort business meeting was
held. Plans for attending the
Craft Camp were made. An-

nouncement of Farm and Home
Week, June 2. Also, of the
Singing Workshop which will be
held on June 22-2- 7 at Brevard
College, Brevard, were made,

After the business session Mrs
Janie M. Ramsey, home agent,
used the Pork Chop Skillet meal
for the demonstration (pork chop,
corn and apple rings). The host
esses served delicious strawberry
shortcake and fruit juice to the
following members: Mrs. A. E
Carter, Mrs. H. C. Edwards, Mrs.
A. W. Huff. Mrs. Myrtle Robin
son, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. T. E.
Wood, Mrs. Vance, Mrs. Amnions
Mrs. O. E. Sams, Mrs. Gladys
Anderson, Mrs. Ida Reoce, Mrs.
Clara Wyatt, Mrs. Janie M. Ram
sey and the hostesses, Mrs. Car-

ter and Mrs. Coates.
Miss Hattie Edwards invited

the club to tour . her flower gar
den. - Everyone enjoyed this spe
cial treat and carried flowers and
sweet memories of the beautiful
garden home with them.

class of

Si
The entire town

salutes you on

this great day.

Mrs. L. L. Vann of Mars Hil
was cited Wednesday for 37 years
of "loyal service to Mars Hill
College."

The honor was in the form of
a dedication of the 1958 College
yearbook, The Laurel, to her. The
dedication, an annual feature of
the yearbook kept secret until the
volume is ready for distribution
was revealed in a regular service
on the campus by the editor Char-

lton Davis of Waynesville.

It read, "In acknowledgement
of her contributions as an edu-

cator more than just a teacher
of German and Spanish, he has
aided and inspired her students
to attain the very best in life
and in appreciation of her fine
example in Christian living
We dedicate the 1958 Laurel."

It was also revealed in the
chapel service that Barbara
Carmicheal, a second-yea- r stu-

dent from ThomasviUe, is "Miss
Laurel of !)58." The winner one
of 12 coods nominated for the
title, was selected by Mrs. Geor-

gia Kaiser, wife of the nationally
known former band leader Kaye
Kaiser of Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Vann, then Miss Cornelia
Howell, first joined t'ne Mars Hill

BRAVADO FATAL

Price, Utah To prove he
wasn't afraid, Joseph C. Ciarus,
16, suggested a game of Russian
roulette' to three friends. Ciarus
took his empty re revolv
er and showed them how to play.
To show ho wasn't afraid, he put
a single bullet in the gun's cylin
der, pointed the weapon at his
head and pulled the trigger.

FARROW Prtduction Produced by

by John Farrow Screenplay by Frank

Strauss A Paramount

with Gcorte Couiouns
Frank Fay!cn A JOHN

Seton l.lUiller-Directe- d

Butlor and Theodore

-and

two years Din returned to Mars
Hill in 1931. Mrs. Vann rejoin-

ed the faculty of the modem
language department at the col-

lege and has taught there ever
since. Dr. Vann died several
years ago.

In addition to her baccalaure-
ate degree; Mrs. Vann studied at
Columbia University and did
graduate work in Spain; she re-

ceived the master of arts degree
from the University of North Car-
olina in 192(i and did additional
work there in 1939 and 1940. She
ranked second, behind Mrs. O. E.
Roberts of Mars Hill, in total
service among active members of

I the Mars Hill College faculty.

CAST ASIDE

Many a man insists on keeping
his world'Iy possessions in. his
own name, but is willing to leave
his religion in his wife's.

Nothing happened. He did it
Nothing happened. Then,

he did it a third time. The gun
ired, sending a bullet into his

brain and he died thre0 hours
ater in a hospital.

vacation.. i ' J

? Mr.: W.:,T Bradley and daugh

ter, Misa ;Mae, who- have both

been! hospitalized recently, are
now In. the Frady' Nursing Home

in Ahevilhv $

Mri :fCuTtia Bradley "has been

removed nvanViiAshevilie hos-

pital to fiuing home in Mar

shall.

A large nurnJMr. of visitors are
expected' in'f the ieommuniity and

on the campue this week-en- d dur-

ing the college comimencenient.

URGES USE OF

NITROGEN TO

ROT STUMPS

Lloyd Thomas of the Middle

Fork mmnnity lias a very good

way of clearing land for alfalfa.
The stumps are still there. Dur-

ing the summer, he will use a

chain saw to cut the stumps off

below the ground level then use a

bush and "bog disc to lossen the

soil. He will apply the lime and

lertiliizer required for broadcast
then work that into tthe soil. This

application will be left for a few
weeks so the nitrogen will star
the decomposition of all the roots

and organic matter in the soi

When it comes time to plant hi

alfalfa he will apply more fertil
zer to help feed the small plant
and get them started. This way

Lloyd says he does not have
much of a weed problem and no
sprouts to worry him.

Nitrogen, of course, is th

maior factor in the breakdown

of the organic matter which help

to rot (fhe stumps. This is

good thing to keep in mind when
anyone wants, to remove a stum

in their lawn. ' Put soil up around

it to make a flower bed for a few

years. Be Sure, of course,
fertilize heavilv with high rates
of nitrogen for good plant grow

th. A few short years will elimi

nate the stump completely.

Los: Allele 40

of wealth and of vote of all
California.

He who laughs when he can is

more able to bear his burdens
when he must.

'58 GRADS
A chorus of best

wishes tp ypM oil.

O. ,C. Rector HdweV
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Hopecomtnsr Ccrvice

To Be Held At Piney

Grove CKurcIi --.3 1

h fiAYMON D BURRleo Gordon .regis

Variety Shop and-'- i?

Flowers 1

Dial 2041 or see ' s '
MRS. JERRY RICE

ALSO CARTOON FESTIVAL

MONDAY - TUESDAY, JUNE 2 - 3
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BElSY PALMER-MICHE- L

.Produced by Willi si PeiTberg and George Satan Directed

' Fftwn a Story by Barney Slater and Joel

-

toomey

RAY NEVILLE BRAND JOHN McINTlRE
by Anthony Mann Screenplay by Dudley Nicbol
Kane A Piramount Release
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4

The Life... The Loves... -

s ThE flMEQiaiES Of

... by one of America's great mutual insurance com-

panies. Nationwide's new FAMILY HOSPITAL EX-

PENSE plan guarantees liberal cash benefits plus
added savings up to 20 under this new deductible
plan.

One of the soundest hospitalization values ever
offered. Sse your nearby Nationwide agent. Get full
facts and figures. No obligation, of course.
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Home Electric and

Furniture Co.

riArSHALL, N. C
t There wi'J be a t;

homecom'
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HOY E. REEVES, Asrent
Grove C i r
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